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`indUr `le dwFgx Kxca F` `nh didW ¦¤¨¨¨¥§¤¤§¨§Ÿ¨¨
qp`p F` bbW .ipXd z` dUri ,oFW`xd z ¤̀¨¦©£¤¤©¥¦¨©¤¡©
m` .ipXd z` dUri ,oFW`xd z` dUr `le§Ÿ¨¨¤¨¦©£¤¤©¥¦¦
,dwFgx Kxca didW F` `nh xn`p dOl ,oM¥¨¨¤¡©¨¥¤¨¨§¤¤§¨
oiaIg EN`e ,zxMdd on oixEhR EN`W¤¥§¦¦©¦¨¥§¥©¨¦

:zxMdAaon ,dwFgx Kxc `id Ffi` ©¦¨¥¥¦¤¤§¨¦
ixaC ,gEx lkl DzCnkE ,uEgle miricFOd©¦¦§©§¦¨¨§¨©¦§¥
zRwq`n ,xnF` xfril` iAx .`aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¥¦§ª©
cEwp Kkitl ,iqFi iAx xn` .uEgle dxfrd̈£¨¨§©¨©©¦¥§¦¨¨

`.`nh didy in.zxkd on mixeht el`yzeyrln aezkd oxht dwegx jxca didy e` `nhd

,`ed oey`x gqta zxk xwire ,oey`x gqt:zxkd on mixeht ipy gqt eyr `l m` jkitlel`e

.zxkda oiaiigecifdyke ,ozakr qpe`de dbbydy `l` oey`x gqta eid oiaiig qep`d e` bbeyd

aizkck ,zxkda oiaiig ipy gqt eyr `le(h xacna)lcge did `l jxcae xedh `ed xy` yi`de

dwegx jxce `nhn ueg oey`xa erx`y oiqpe`e zebby x`y lk lrc rnyn ,dzxkpe gqtd zeyrl

:ipy gqt eyr `l m` zxk oiaiiga.zircend ondxyr yng jldn milyexin wegx mewn my

cr dngd updn miey zelilde minidy ixyz inie oqip inia ipepia mc` jldn xeriy `ede ,oilin

:oaxwd zaxwd zry `edy miaxrd oia.dxfrd ztewq`l uegdlge milyexil aexw did elit`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 9

(1) One who was defiled or was on a

distant journey and could not observe

the first [Pesah], must observe the

second [Pesah]. If he made a mistake

[in the date], or if he was prevented

and thus did not observe the first

[Pesah], he must observe the second

[Pesah]. If so, then why does it state

[specifically]: A man who becomes

defiled ... or is on a distant road.”

(Numbers 9:10)? To teach you, that these [the one who was defiled or was on a

distant journey, if they did not observe the second Pesah] are exempt from karet

[since they were exempted by the verse for not bringing the first Pesah offering

and there is no karet for not bringing the second Pesah], but those [who made a

mistake or otherwise, failed to bring the first Pesah offering, they are not

exempted from the first offering, rather, they have an opportunity to make it up

by offering the second and] are [therefore,] liable to karet [if they did not bring

the second Pesah].

(2) What is considered “A distant road”? From Modi'im and beyond or a similar

distance [from Jerusalem] in any direction; these are the words of Rabbi Akiva.

Rabbi Eliezer says: [Even if he was in Jerusalem, but was prevented] from

[passing] the threshold of the Temple Courtyard and beyond [because he was ill.

According to Rabbi Akiva this is not considered “A distant road,” rather,

someone who was prevented for other reasons and is liable to karet if he did not

bring the second Pesah]. Said Rabbi Yose: Therefore there is a dot over the letter
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`N` ,i`Ce dwFgxW ipRn `l ,xnFl 'd lr©©Ÿ¦§¥¤§¨©©¤¨
:uEgle dxfrd zRwq`nboiA dngqR ¥¦§ª©¨£¨¨§©©¥¤©

laE d`xi laa xEq` oFW`xd ,ipXl oFW`x¦©¥¦¨¦¨§©¥¨¤©
,`vOi.ziAa FOr unge dSn ,ipXde ¦¨¥§©¥¦©¨§¨¥¦©¨¦

Fpi` ipXde ,Fzlik`A lNd oErh oFW`xd̈¦¨©¥©£¦¨§©¥¦¥
lNd oErh dfe df .Fzlik`A lNd oErḧ©¥©£¦¨¤¨¤¨©¥
,mixFxnE zFSn lr ilv oilk`pe ,ozIUrA©£¦¨¨§¤¤¨¦¨¦©©§¦

:zAXd z` oigFcec`l ,d`nha `AW gqRd §¦¤©©¨©¤©¤¨§ª§¨Ÿ
m`e .zFclFie zFCp zFafe oiaf EPOn Elk`iŸ§¦¤¨¦§¨¦§§§¦

d [of wegx jxcd — distant road] to tellŸ
you, that not because he is actually

distant, rather [even] from the

threshold of the Temple Courtyard and

beyond [the halachah follows Rabbi

Akiva].

(3) What is the difference between the

first Pesah and the second? The first is

subject to the prohibition of: “No

leaven shall be found,” (Exodus

12:19) and: “No leaven will be seen;” (Deuteronomy 16:4) and on the second

[Pesah], he may have both hametz and matzah with him in the house. The first

requires the recitation of Hallel when it [the Pesah offering] is eaten; the second

does not require the recitation of Hallel during its eating. However, both require

the recitation of Hallel when they are sacrificed and both are eaten roasted

together with matzah and bitter herbs and both override the Shabbat.

(4) A Pesah [offering] which had been offered [when the majority of the

community was] in a state of defilement, a zav, or a zavah, menstruants or women

after giving birth may not eat from it [the dispensation for offering the Pesah

while being defiled, is only for those who became defiled by a corpse; other

defilements caused by bodily discharges are not included]. But [since it is edible

`xephxan dicaer epax
`aiwr iaxe .dwegx jxc oica oecp ,oaxwd zaxwd zry seq cr dxfrd ztewq`l ribd `le akrzpe

'xk dklde .miptle zircend on dide li`ed ,dwegx jxc oic `l la` qp`p oic `l` el oi`y xaq

:`aiwr.'d lr cewp jkitl,dxfrd ztewq`n zen` yng wegx ,yexcl izrny ip` .dwegx ly

:dwegx jxc oica oecp oaxwd [zaxwd] zry seqa cala zen` yng `l` wegx epi` elit`y

b.ziaa enr dvne ung ipydeaizkc(h xacna)etebay zeevn rnyn ,eze` eyri gqtd zweg lk

mewnn eteb lry zeevn la` ,gqtd zweg lkk eze` oiyer edelk`i mixexne zevn lre ilv oebk

:gqtd zweg lkk eze` oiyer oi` ung lr hgyz `le xe`y eziayz oebk xg`lld oerh oey`xd

.'eke ezlik`aaizkc(l diryi)yd`edy bgl ycewnd lil ,bg ycwzd lilk mkl didi dfd xi

:lld oerh epi` bgl ycewn epi`ye ,lld oerh oey`x gqt.oziiyra lld miperh dfe dfdlilc

:hrin `l mei ,xiyn `xw hrinc.oiaf epnn elk`i `lopiyxcc ,yi` aizk ytpl `nh iabc

:[oigcp xeav s` daif iab la`] ,oigcp xeav oi`e dgcp yi` dipin.zxkn mixeht elk` m`e

aizkc sebd z`neha miycw lke`c(f `xwie)lk`z xy` ytpde dil jinqe ,xya lk`i xedh lk

epi`ye ,d`neh meyn eilr oiaiig mi`nh ,mixedhl lk`pd xya ,dzxkpe eilr ez`nehe 'ek xya
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s` xhFR xfril` iAx .zxMn mixEhR ,Elk`̈§§¦¦¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¥©
:WCwn z`iA lrdmixvn gqR oiA dn ©¦©¦§¨©¥¤©¦§©¦

xFUrAn Fgwn mixvn gqR ,zFxFC gqtl, §¤©¤©¦§©¦¦§¦¤¨
lre sFwWOd lr aFf` zCb`A d`Gd oErhe§¨©¨¨©£ª©¥©©©§§©
,cg` dlilA oFfRgA lk`pe ,zFfEfn iYW§¥§§¤¢¨§¦¨§©§¨¤¨

:draW lM bdFp zFxFC gqtEeiAx xn` ¤©¥¨¦§¨¨©©¦
,daxw gqRd zxEnYW iYrnW ,rWFdi§ª©¨©§¦¤§©©¤©§¥¨
.Wxtl il oi`e ,daxw Dpi` gqRd zxEnzE§©©¤©¥¨§¥¨§¥¦§¨¥
`vnPW gqRd .Wxt` ip` ,`aiwr iAx xn`̈©©¦£¦¨£¦£¨¥©¤©¤¦§¨
,a`YqIW cr drxi ,gqRd zhigW mcwŸ¤§¦©©¤©¦§¤©¤¦§¨¥

:d`neh meyn eilr oiaiig oi`nh oi` d`neha `ad gqt oebk mixedhl lk`p.ycwn z`ia lr s`

aizkc ,d`nehd iptn dgcp gqtdyk mixeht ycwnl eqpkp m` ,zeafde oiafd xhet(g xacna)eglyie

.oiglzyn mirxevne oiaf ,oiglzyn mizn i`nhy onfa ,ytpl `nh lke af lke rexv lk dpgnd on

edlekc ,ikdl `xwl yixc `l `nw `pze .oiglzyn mirxevne miaf oi` ,oiglzyn mizn i`nh oi`

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .mdizepgnn mwlgl ekixhv`dlk bdep zexec gqte ,cg` dlil

.drayzexec gqte meid lk evenge cg` dlila oeftga lk`pe ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzn

aizk mixvn gqtc ,dray lk bdep eveng(bi zeny)`le`l dia ixw ,mi`vei mz` meid ung lk`i

:cala mi`vei mz`y meid ung lk`ie.izrny:izeaxn.gqtd zxenzyxg` minly daixw

:gqtd.daixw dpi` gqtd zxenze`l` ,minly dnvr `id daixw dpi`y gqt zxenz yie

:minly axw gqtd xzenc ,minly dinca `iaie xknze men da letiy cr drxz.yxtl il oi`e

:a`zqzy cr drxz efi` lre ,axwz izrny ef i` lr izgky.gqtdeizgz xg` yixtde ca`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

to defiled persons], if they did eat,

they are not liable karet. Rabbi Eliezer

exempts them [i.e., the zav or zavah

even from karet normally incurred] for

entering the Temple [at a time when

there is a dispensation in effect for the

community].

(5) What is the difference between the

Pesah [offered] in Egypt and the Pesah

of subsequent generations? The Pesah

lamb in Egypt had to be taken on the

tenth [of Nissan as the verse states: “On the tenth of this month every man must

take a lamb,” (Exodus 12:3)] and it required sprinkling [of its blood] with a

bundle of hyssop on the [door] lintel and on the two doorposts and was eaten in

haste [and hametz was forbidden] for [only] one night. However, Pesah of

[subsequent] generations [the prohibition against hametz] is observed for seven

days.

(6) Said Rabbi Yehoshua: I have heard that the exchange of a Pesah is offered

and that the exchange of a Pesah is not offered, but I cannot explain it. Said

Rabbi Akiva: I will explain it: If the [original] Pesah offering was found before

the slaughtering of the Pesah [substituted for the lost one, and therefore, we now

have two valid animals for the Pesah sacrifice, then if he slaughtered the

substitute], it [the original] is left to pasture until it developes a disqualifying

defect [since it had been bypassed, it is considered rejected and invalidated]
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.FzxEnY oke ,minlW eincA gTie ,xkOie§¦¨¥§¦©§¨¨§¨¦§¥§¨
oke ,minlW axw ,gqRd zhigW xg ©̀©§¦©©¤©¨¥§¨¦§¥

:FzxEnYfWixtOdF` Fgqtl dawpoA xkf §¨©©§¦§¥¨§¦§¨¨¤
ElRie ,xkOie ,a`YqIW cr drxi ,mipW iYW§¥¨¦¦§¤©¤¦§¨¥§¦¨¥§¦§
EP`iai `l ,zne FgqR WixtOd .dacpl einc̈¨¦§¨¨©©§¦¦§¨¥Ÿ§¦¤
:minlW mWl `N` ,gqR mWl eixg` Fpa§©£¨§¥¤©¤¨§¥§¨¦

gcr Erxi oNM ,migaGA axrzPW gqRd©¤©¤¦§¨©©§¨¦ª¨¦§©
odAW dtId incA `iaie ,ExkOie ,Ea`YqIW¤¦§¨£§¦¨§§¨¦¦§¥©¨¤¤¨¤

dhigy zry ezraw ixd ,dhigy zrya epiptl cner didy ,ipyd zhigy mcew oey`x gqt `vnpe

micia edgc eaixwd `ly dfe ,gqt mya:minly envr `ed axwi `le.a`zqiy crmen ea letiy

:oaxwl ie`x didi `ly.ezxenz oke:ok ixg` oileg znda ea xind m`.gqtd xg`lm`e xnelk

`ed axwie ,micia dgcp `le ,gqt mya dhigy zry ezraw `l ixd ,`vnp ipyd zhigy xg`l

:minly envr.ezxenz okegqt yie axw gqt yi ,envr gqta ipznl ryedi 'x ivnc oicd `ede

:axw epi`yf.dacpl einc eltie:dacp zeler odn oiaixwne ycwnay daizl zernd oze` mipzep

.gqt myl eixg` epa ep`iai `l:oiiepn o`k oi`e eilra ezny gqt dil dedcggqtd

.axrzpycr erxi olek .eaxrzpy ,dler ly cg`e ,my` ly cg`e ,gqt ly cg` ,mi`lh dyly

:ea`zqiy.oday dtid inca `iaiec dlermy` oday dtid incae .did dler oday dti `ny

gqtd xg`l m`e ,olek ea`zqp gqtd mcew m` gqt oday dtid incae .did my` dtid `nyc

eribiy cr mipyd lr siqedl jixvy xzen eze`e .did gqt dtid `nyc minlyl m`iai ea`zqp

lhepe ezian mirlq yly `ian ,rlq dey oday dtid m` ,dyer cvike .elyn ciqti ,dtid incl

lhepe .dler dpnn `iaie ,ef rlq lr zllegn `id ixd dlerd `idy mewn lk ,xne`e zg`d rlqd

:minlyl oke .my` da `iaie ,ef rlq lr llegn `ed ixd my` `edy mewn lk ,xne`e dipyd rlqd

`xephxan dicaer epax

and is then sold and a peace-offering

is brought with the funds, the same

applies to its exchange [if one further

exchanged another animal for the

original while it was being left for

pasture, the exchange acquires the

same status and must also be left to

pasture]. [But if found] after the

slaughter of the [substitute] Pesah,

[since it was not rejected] it is offered as a peace-offering and the same applies

to its exchange.

(7) If one designated a female [animal] for his Pesah offering or a male in the

second year [neither being valid (see Exodus 12:5)], it must be left to pasture

until it develops a disqualifying defect; it is then sold and the proceeds

[deposited in the chest and] used for [funding] freewill-offerings. If one separated

his Pesah offering and died, his son may not bring it instead of him as a Pesah

offering, rather [it is brought] as a peace-offering.

(8) If a Pesah offering got mixed up with other offerings, they must all be left to

pasture until they develop a disqualifying defect and are then sold. And he brings,

with the funds, an animal of equal quality as the best animal of the mixed up herd
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ciqtie ,df oiOn odAW dtId incaE ,df oiOn¦¦¤¦§¥¦©¨¤¤¨¤¦¦¤§©§¦
.FziAn xzFOd,zFxFkAA axrzpoFrnW iAx ©¨¦¥¦§¨©©§©¦¦§

:Elk`i ,mipdM zxEag m` ,xnF`hdxEag ¥¦£©Ÿ£¦Ÿ¥£¨
WTaE `v ,cg`l dxn`e ,DgqR ca`W¤¨©¦§¨§¨§¨§¤¨¥©¥
Egwl mde ,hgWe `vnE Klde ,Epilr hFgWE§¨¥§¨©¨¨§¨©§¥¨§
lkF` `Ed ,oFW`x hgWp FNW m` ,EhgWe§¨£¦¤¦§©¦¥
odNW m`e ,FNXn FOr milkF` mde ,FNXn¦¤§¥§¦¦¦¤§¦¤¨¤
lkF` `Ede ,odNXn oilkF` md ,oFW`x hgWp¦§©¦¥§¦¦¤¨¤§¥
hgWp odn dfi` rEci Fpi` m`e .FNXn¦¤§¦¥¨©¥¤¥¤¦§©
lkF` `Ed ,cg`M odipW EhgXW F` ,oFW`x¦¤¨£§¥¤§¤¨¥

FNXn`vi odNWe ,FOr milkF` mpi` mde , ¦¤§¥¥¨§¦¦§¤¨¤¥¥
,dtxVd zial.ipW gqR zFUrNn oixEhtE §¥©§¥¨§¦¦©£¤©¥¦

Kld .ilr EhgWe E`v ,iYxg` m` ,odl xn`̈©¨¤¦¥©§¦§§©£¨¨¨©
odNW m` .ehgWe Egwl ode ,hgWe `vnE¨¨§¨¨§¥¨§§¨¨¦¤¨¤

.zexekaa gqtd axrzp:dey gqtd mce mnc oznymipdk zxeag m` xne` oerny 'x

.elk`izexekae ,`edy mewn lka gqt myl gqt axwie .mipdkl lk`p xekady .dlila ea olek

mini ipyl lk`p xekady ,xekad zlik` onfa oihrnn ody t"r`e .ody mewn lka zexeka myl

,leqtd zial miycw mi`ian e`vnpe gqtd onfk zevg cr `l` eze` oilke` oi` eiykre cg` dlile

ea`zqiy cr olek erxi ixn`e dilr ibilt opaxe .leqtd zial miycw `iadl oilekiy xaq oerny 'x

.migafa axrzpy gqta oxn`ck oday dtid inca zern `iaie:oerny 'xk dkld oi`eh.ywae `v

:epilr hegye cea`d z`.oey`x hgyp ely m`md ely lr epilr hegy el exn` mde li`ed

:elyn mlek milke`e `ed milra `la gqtc ,sxyi mdlye ,mipnp.oey`x hgyp odly m`e`ed

odici ekyne cea`d on oda exfg ixdy ,odlyn oilke` ode .odly lr dpnp `l ixdy ,elyn lke`

:epnn.enr oilke` opi` ode:dfn mdici ekyne oey`x hgyp odly `nyzial `vi odlye

`xephxan dicaer epax

for each of the other offerings; he loses

that which he had made up in the

added cost from his own purse. If it

got mixed up with firstborn-offerings

— Rabbi Shimon says: If the [Pesah]

group is made up of priests, they may

be eaten [stipulating at the time of

slaughter: If this is a Pesah offering we

slaughter it as such and if it is a

firstling, we slaughter as such.]

(9) A group which lost its Pesah [lamb]

and they instructed an individual: Go

find it and slaughter it for us; he went,

found it and slaughtered it. Meanwhile

they also took one and slaughtered it.

If his was slaughtered first, he eats from his and they eat with him from his [and

the second one is burned, since it is considered ownerless]. But if theirs was

slaughtered first, they eat from theirs, while he eats from his. If it is not known

which was slaughtered first, or if both were slaughtered at the same time, then

he eats from his, but they do not eat with him [since it is possible that theirs was

first they thus withdrew from his] and theirs goes out to the place of burning. But

[since they were included in the count for one of them, though they did not eat]

they are exempt from observing Pesah Sheni. If he said to them: If I delay, go

and slaughter [a Pesah] for me; he went out, found it and slaughtered it.

Meanwhile they took another [lamb] and slaughtered it. If theirs was slaughtered
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lkF` `Ede ,odNXn oilkF` od ,oFW`x hgWp¦§©¦¥§¦¦¤¨¤§¥
lkF` `Ed ,oFW`x hgWp FNW m`e .odOr¦¨¤§¦¤¦§©¦¥
rEci Fpi` m`e .odNXn oilkF` ode ,FNXn¦¤§¥§¦¦¤¨¤§¦¥¨©
mdipW EhgXW F` ,oFW`x hgWp mdn dfi ¥̀¤¥¤¦§©¦¤¨©§¥¤
lkF` Fpi` `Ede ,odNXn oilkF` od ,cg`M§¤¨¥§¦¦¤¨¤§¥¥

,dtxVd zial `vi FNWe ,odOrxEhtE ¦¨¤§¤¥¥§¥©§¥¨¨
.ipW gqR zFUrNnodl xn`,Fl Exn`e ¦©£¤©¥¦¨©¨¤§¨§

.oFW`xd on mNM oilkF`dfi` rEci oi` m`e §¦ª¨¦¨¦§¦¥¨©¥¤
zial oi`vFi odipW ,oFW`x hgWp odn¥¤¦§©¦§¥¤§¦§¥

,Fl Exn` `le odl xn` `l .dtxVdopi` ©§¥¨Ÿ¨©¨¤§Ÿ¨§¥¨
:dfl df oi`xg`iEaxrzPW zFxEag iYW ©£¨¦¤¨¤§¥£¤¦§¨§

oikWFn EN`e cg` mdl oikWFn EN` ,odigqt¦§¥¤¥§¦¨¤¤¨§¥§¦
cg`e ,EN` lv` Fl `A EN`n cg` ,cg` odl̈¤¤¨¤¨¥¥¨¥¤¥§¤¨
m` ,mixnF` md Kke ,EN` lv` Fl `A EN`n¥¥¨¥¤¥§¨¥§¦¦
KNXn zFkEWn Lici ,dGd gqRd `Ed EpNW¤¨©¤©©¤¨¤§¦¤¨
,dGd gqRd `Ed KNW m`e ,EpNW lr zipnpe§¦§¥¨©¤¨§¦¤¨©¤©©¤

first, they eat from theirs while, he eats

with them. But if his was slaughtered

first, he eats from his own and they eat

from theirs. If it is not known which

was slaughtered first, or if both were

slaughtered at the same time, they eat

from theirs, while he does not eat with

them and his goes out to the place of

burning. But, he is exempt from

observing Pesah sheni. If he said to

them [If I delay, go and slaughter a

Pesah for me] and they said to him,

[Go out, find it and slaughter it for us;]

all of them eat from the first [one

slaughtered]. But if it is not known

which was slaughtered first, both go

out to the place of burning. If he did

not instruct them and they did not instruct him, they are not responsible for each

other.

(10) If the Pesah offering of two groups got mixed up with each other, these take

one and the other [group] takes [the other] one. Then, a member of the one group

joins the other group and a member of the other group joins the first group and

they declare: If this Pesah is ours, then you are hereby withdrawn from yours and

are included in our count. But if this Pesah is yours, then we are hereby

.dtixyd:ipyd lr oipnp opi`e oey`x hgyp ely `ny.ipy gqtn mixehtejytp dnnc

:`akrn `l dlik`e ,epnp [cg`a] [oey`xa].odl xn`m` ,cea`d z` ywal jldy cigid eze`

:epilr hegy el exn` `l mde .ilr ehgye mknr ipepnz izxg`.odnr lke` `edoeik ,sxyi elye

:ezegilyn ea xfge oey`xd on jynp ixd odly lr edepndy.dtixyd zial `vi elye`ny

:eigely o`yr [ixdy ,elyan] jynpe oey`x hgyp odly.ipy gqtn xehteoey`xa jytp dnnc

:zakrn `l dlik`e ,dpnp.odl xn`:izxg` m` ilr ehgy.el exn`e:epilr hegye ywaelk`i

.oey`xd on mlek:eigely mde mgely `edc.etxyi mdipy oey`x dfi` reci oi` m`e

:ipy gqtn mixehte.dfl df zeixg`a oiaiig oi`dfi` oiyyeg oi` .df lr df dprh mdl oi`

:odlyn oilke` ode elyn lke` `ed `l` ,oey`xiikyen el`o.cg` mdlel`e .migqtd on

:cg` mdl oikyencg`:ef lv` el `a efn cg`e ,ef dxeag lv` el `a ef dxeag ipanmd jke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oke .KNW lr Epipnpe EpNXn zFkEWn Epicï¥§¦¤¨§¦§¦©¤¨§¥
dxUr lWe ,dXng dXng NW zFxEag Wng̈¥£¤£¦¨£¦¨§¤£¨¨
dxEag lMn cg` odl oikWFn ,dxUr£¨¨§¦¨¤¤¨¦¨£¨

,dxEage:mixnF` md oke`iEaxrzPW mipW ©£¨§¥¥§¦§©¦¤¦§¨§
Fl KWFn dfe ,cg` Fl KWFn df ,mdigqt¦§¥¤¤¥¤¨§¤¥

withdrawing from ours and are

included in the [Pesah] count of yours

[The reason why we can't say that they

all should withdraw from their

perspective Pesah offerings and

re-register, is because one may not

leave a Pesah ownerless]. So, too, if there are five groups consisting of five

members each, or ten each, they take one from each group for themselves and

make the same declaration.

(11) Two individuals whose Pesah offerings got mixed up with each other: This

one takes one for himself while the other one takes the other for himself [as in

the Mishnah above, one may not leave the Pesah ownerless so each cannot

`xephxan dicaer epax
.mixne`:mlv` `ad cigi eze`l.`ed eply m`,eply z` epxxa dti epil` epkyny gqtd eze`

:eply lr epnr dpnde jlyn jci jynd.df gqt `ed jly m`zekeyn epicie eilr dz` ixd

dxeagd lk ekynp ixd etilgd m` `vnp .jly df lr epipnpe zxg`d dxeag ipal `die eplyn

jixv mgxk lre .mlv` `ad cigil dipyd dxeag ipa mixne` jke .exxay eze` lr epnpe mdlyn

el`e `edy mewn lka odlyn el` ekyni opixn` `le ,odnr zepnle el` lv` `eal el`n cg`

lk jeynl xeq`c `xnba `ziixaa opixn`c meyn ,cg` lr el`e cg` lr el` epnie exfgie odlyn

,milra `la egipdle gqtd on dxeagd ipalr zepnile mgqtn jeynl mivexe etilgd `nye

gqt xzep ixd eplyn zekeyn epici ixd exn`yk ,xg`cg`yk eiykre .xeq` dfe ,cin milra `la

ipa lk ixd mdl exxa dti m` ,milra `la gqt o`k oi` jytp dnn zxg`d lv` `a ef dxeagn

,egqt mr mdn cg` jld ixd etilgd m`e ,eci jyne odn yxity cg`d on ueg eilr ezxeag

:eilr `ed x`yp ,epnid mdici mixzepd ekynyke.dyng dyng ly zexeag yng oke.mc` ipa

dxeag lkay miyp` dyng ,migqtd on cg` mdl oikyen dxeage dxeag lk .odigqt eaxrzpy

:eilr mipey`xd eilran cg` oi`y gqt o`k `di `l etilgd m` ,migqt dyngl [oiwlgzn] dxeage

.mixne` md jkegqt `ed jly m` ,cg`l drax`d omixne` miycgd zexeagd dzr eyrpyk

dylye `ed oke ,jnr epipnpe mdy mewn lka epigqt drax`n zewleqn epzrax` epici ixd df

:ok dxeage dxeag lke .dxeagay cg` lkl drax`d oke ,ipyl oixne`e oixfeg`ieaxrzpy mipy

.mdigqtjled oae`x .cg` el jyen oernye cg` el jyen oae`x ,odigqt eaxrzpy oernye oae`x

lv` el `a oae`xe ,eilr dpnp dz` ixd ily gqt `edy mewn lk xne`e weyd on cg` enr dpnne

x`ypd dcedil oae`x el xne` jke ,oae`x el jyny gqt lv` el `a oernye ,oerny el jyny gqt

ilyn zekeyn ici ixd ,dlgz oerny el xxia dtiy df gqt `ed jly m` ,oerny el jyny gqt lr

zipnpy gqt df oi`e dti xexal dlgzn izpeek `ly ,df gqt `ed ily m`e ,df lr jnr dpnp ipixde

on cg` enr zepndl jxved jkle .df lr inr dpnde jlyn zewleqn jici ixd ,oerny mr eilr
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dPnn dfe ,wEXd on cg` FOr dPnn df ,cg ¤̀¨¤§©¤¦¤¨¦©§¤§©¤
`a dfe ,df lv` `a df ,wEXd on cg` FOr¦¤¨¦©¤¨¥¤¤§¤¨

iNW m` ,mixnF` md Kke ,df lv`gqR `Ed ¥¤¤§¨¥§¦¦¤¦¤©
.iNW lr zipnpe KNXn zFkEWn Lici ,df¤¨¤§¦¤¨§¦§¥¨©¤¦
iNXn zFkEWn ici ,df gqR `Ed KNW m`e§¦¤¨¤©¤¨©§¦¤¦

:KNW lr izipnpe§¦§¥¦©¤¨

withdraw, rather,] this one joins

another individual for himself and the

other joins another individual for

himself; this one comes to that one and

that one comes to this one; and [then,]

they say: If this Pesah is mine, then

you are withdrawn from yours and are

included in my count, and if that Pesah is yours, then you are withdrawn from

mine and I am included in your count.

m`e epxxa dti ixd jly jlye df gqt `ed ily m` xnele micigi odyk zepzdl e`a m`y ,weyd

egqt z` gipn `ed ixd elyn jyen `edyk `vnp ,jly lr dpnpe ilyn ici jyen ip` ixd e`l

,milra `lamcew exag ly lr cg` lk dpniy xninl `kil `de .xg` eilr dpnp `l oiicry

:eiiepn df oi`e cg`k migqt ipy lr oipnp oi`c ,elyn eci jeyniy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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